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THOMAS'

Cans Rheumatism , Luw-
r, Sprains and

Asthma, Cattrrli ,
Coughs, Colds , Son Throat ,
Diphtheria , Sums , Frost-
Bites , Tooth , Ear, and Head-
ache

¬

, and allpains and aches.
The tot Inttrail ml eiterail remedy In tie

ctld. Ctety bottle cvmintMd. Sold by medicine
dtftlcn eteiytrhete. Dlr ioiw! In cltlit lupuses.

trice soertu njji.co.
FOSTER , MILDURN 4 CO. , Prop'" ,

DurrAU >. N.Y..U.B.A.

ron Tin : cimr. OP AIJ , DISEASES op-

uoneKS.CATTf.n. . Piinr.p , DOGS , uooa
and I'OUl.'lKY ,

roll TWrSTY YKUIS tlnmnlircllnmi" ) .
fnlhlc Veterinary Hppclllcn limo Ix-on II IHI la

, htork Im-rdcr * I.lyrry HaMnnml-
Turfmen. . Ilornp Hiillninila
Cool Mlnnr tiitpnnlr4 , Trni'jt Illmiudronu-
ninl MrnneiTlrx. und others handling stock ,
vlthporfrctruemft.

lliminhrr > s'otiTlnnry Mnminl , rtX)

$rnt free by mall on row Irt or price1. Ml crnt-
i3r rainpblrU unit frrc on application

Ht'Ml'IUinYS IIOMUOPATIIIU MKD.CO ,

10U 1'ullun Street. Itcw York-

.HUNIPHE

.

WrakncM nnd Pro -

tratlon from ocrvorkurr-
ndlcnllyIndiscretion ,

nnd promptly cured by It.
Ik-en In tun V) yc.-iri ,

Isthomoitmicccsii-
f

- _ .
ill ronteily known. PrlcoJlpiTV-

Vltnl

lareo vial of powder for 83, nont post frrp on re-
coljjt ot iirlro. lliiiiiplirrvn' llnniro , IMrrt. Ikj.

Ulust. CaltUocuo iruo. ) tl !) Fultua bt N. vZ.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,00C-
&Tickets only 55. Shares in Pro per tie

Louisiana State Lot'.ery Company ,

"IFieVc ) hereby certify that we supervise the ar-
rangements

¬

for nllthe Jifonthlyand ScmiAnnual-
Jtrawinys of the Louisana ktate Lottery I'om-
yany

-
, ant! in person manage and control the

J3rav >ings thcmselits, and that the same are con-

tluctfd
-

with fumctty , fairness , and in good faith
toward all parties , and vc aitthorvx the company
to UK this certificate , with foe-similes of our sig-
natures attached , in its advertisements.

OMMISSIO.SKRS.

Incorporated in 15(53or( 2Scais y tbo Ic? slituro-
fP.- or educational and clinritabls purpoKf B witli a cap-
italuf

-

31,000 OiX ) U whieli fund of over
J 550.000 lus F-We bctn added ,

Hy nn overwhelming porular vote it* franchise
KM mode a part of the present etat ) coustitutioii
adopted December Sd , A. 1) . 1S79.

The only Lottery ever voted on and en-

dorsed by the people of any State.-

It
.

neve? scilca or postpones.

Its grand ample number drawings take
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortune-
.Krst

.
Grand Drawing Clnss A , at Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , January IB , 1884 164th
Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , §75000.

100,000 Tickets at Vivo Dollaro Each, Frac-
tions

¬

, in Fifths in proportion.-

LI

.

T OF PniCES.
1 CAVITASi PRIZE 75,000
1 do do 25,000
1 do do 10.000
2 PUIZES OF 6000-
fi

12,000
rlo 2000 10,000

10 do 1000 10,000
20 do 600 10,000

300 do !' 0-

CO ) ilo 100-
do

, 80,000
1000 26. . , .. . . , . "5,000

ruizra.
0 Approximation prize ] of $700 . 0,750
3 do do fOO-

B

. 4,600
do do 50 . 2,250-

1EG7 Prlieo , amounting to ? '65,600
Apr Mention for rated toclnb ) blioulii lie made ouly

&t too otllco of the C Jinpiny In New Orleans.-
Kor

.

further Intormttum write clearly Hiving full
1llron. Make I' , O. Jlowy Oniera pa > alIo anil-
uilJrwa Itceiatcred T cttcre t

NEW OHLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
Nuw Urlcana , La-

.Pottd
.

Nctos nnd onlinary letters by Mail or Kx-
preaa { I1 mra.1 of Si and ujm-arda by Exprcan nt our
u.tense ) to

II. A. DAUPHIN ,
M. A. DAUPIIIN , Now Oilcan *, IA.-

Ou7
.

fimenth Bt. , Washington , I ) . O.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO , ,

B. Frank SVIoore ,
127 La Salle Street, Chicago. ,
New Manager of Chicago OHlce , To whom apply (

Icforuiatlou and tlcnets , 161th Monthly
Drawing ,

Tuesday. Jan. 15.-

Flr

.
tCi | llil Tr'ie *7tCfP. Tlcltls J5 ; old

Filths at SI-each. Heofull em

Mcctlnp of tlio Btnto Dnr.
LINCOLN , January 11 , 1884.-

To
.

the Kditor of THK OMAHA IRR :

The state bar ttssociation , mot Ins !

evening , it being tlio annual mooting ol

the association for the election of its
oflicors.

After the business of the mooting had

boon transacted , Mr. Ilnrwood , of the
Lancaster county bar, introduced a rcso-

lution for the adoption of the association ,

recommending that our sarmtora and
members in congress urge upon the prcs-
idont

>

the appointment of .Indue Dandy
to fill the place now held y Jiulgo-
McCrArj' , about to boconiu , itc.-

HTlio
.

resolution w.v1 * discussed by various
members of thu acsuciation present , and
the propriety of ita adoption at tlio pros-
cnt

-

titnp , thuro being , all told , present
but thirteen members that certainly
was not an expression of the nmjority ,
there being ono hundred and eighty
members belonging to the association.-

A
.

lively discussion followed. It was
urged by aomo that the passage of the
resolution would bo the expression of
the Lancaster county bar and not thu-
stnto bar. There wore eleven members
from Lincoln present , and two from
Douglas all told. Xo ono opposed , on
the ground of personal objection to
Judge Dundy , but as impolitic and ab-
solutely

¬

injurious to him in thus necking
to commit the entire bar of the atate ,

ith but n baker's dozen present.-
On

.

behalf of the members it was urged
, !mt the notice to the bar had been gen-
einl

-

, and that our action vrtin binding
ipon the whole , and that to postpone
fcn.s was urged by some would also proj-
ulice

-

the object of tlio resolution.
The motion was finally aecided by n

standing vote , seven for and six agninat.
Wo suppose the movers of this rosolu-

on
-

| will have it elegantly written upon
silken paper , typed in gold , placed in nn-

vorybox and sent by special messenger
if the State Bar association to Senator *
Van Wyck and M.uulorson to bo pre-
sented

¬

to President Arthur , urging the
vppointmcnt of Elmer S. Dundy to till
the old shoes of Judge MeOrary , "about-
to become vacant. "

Whether the attempt to connect the
jtato bar to this appointment remains to-

bo seen , with what success.-
MEMiiri.s

.

or STATE BAR ASSOCIATION-

.ao

.

Itis now undisputed that AVcl Do Moycr'n-
Cntarrli Guru In tlio only treatment that
jnll absolutely cure Cntarrh fresh or chronic-
."Veiy

.
otTicocinug , Snnil , Guuld , Weeping

Water , Nob. " Ono box cured mo. Mrs. Mary
Konyon , UiRirmrck , D.iltota " It restored
mo to the pulpit , Rev. Goo. K. lleis , Coble-
vlllo

-
, N. Y. " "Ono box radically cured mo ,

Uov. C. H. Taylor , 1-10 Noble street , Brook ¬

lyn. " "A perfect curenftorSOyou.HBuffering ,

J. D. McDonald , 71lt Broadway , N. Y. , &c. .
etc. Thousands of testimonials are received
from all parts of the world. Delivered , SI. 00.-

Dr.
.

. WeitDo Meyer's Illustrated Trea-
tise

¬

, with statements by thn cured , mailed
free. D. 15. Dewey & Co. , 182 Fulton street ,

N. Y. tuoathurcviiatin&cSm-

A UlthH iillll.
The Cro department waa called out yes-

terday morning about 10 o'clock , and hur-
ried

¬

to the supposed BCOHO of the Cro ,

near the government stables.
After a hard run they wore unable to

discover any conflagration and the causa-
of the fire was finally explained.

Ono of the "ily" ghls living in that
vicinity wanted to take n ride for her
health , and desiring to call a messenger
boy to order a carriage for her, resorted
to the District Telegraph alarm. Slio
turned the crank a notch too far , and
turned in a fire alarm instead.

Postmaster Samuel A. Hewitt ,

Of Monterey , Mich. , delivers himself in tins
wise : "Pur colds , burns. Born throat , und rheu-
matism

¬

, Thomas' l.'clettric Oil cannot bo beat-
en

-

, I pay keep it ut tu the standard , and it
will satisfy the i eoi lo. I shall suad fur a uow
supply soon. "

OMAHA ? January 11 , There will to a
regular meeting of the Ruth ilobekah de-

gree
¬

Lodge No. 1 , Saturday evening ,
January 12th , at 7:30: p. in. prompt.
There will bo public installation. Grand-
Master Hudson will bo present to install
ollicora. Let every odd fellow and his
family ho present , particularly the mem-
bcrs of Ruth Ilobekah dtigreu lodge.-

Slits.
.

. K. J. LIVESEV ,
Secretary.

Table Kti.iiutro In Holland.
Correspondence Hprlngflelil Itqmblr.an.!

But social etiquette in Holland is nol
to bo compared to that of the table. II
the ono is curious , thu other is supremely
droll. It is amusing to see ''the Dutch
oat. Tiioy take their plateful as soon as
they are helped , and cut it up into mor-
sels.

¬

. Then they Iny the knilu.in front ol
the plato , and li'duing on the table with
left hand , proceed to eat all with thu-
fork. . I never saw 'food oaten otherwise ,
except that BUIIIO deserta oru shovelled
with the Bpoon instead of the fork , two
spoons lying with Icnifo and furl : at each
plate. AH this is etiquette. ] jt ido thu
plato a hand-refit is Boiiiotiiia-fl phtcod for
it is uecosuary thatonushould half reolin-
on the table ! There is no such things us
changing covers , andibu the COIIIHVS two
or twenty , they uro served on thu
same plate , tuyd the BIIIIIO knife , fork ,
and 8oons) aru used. The napkins are
kept in servica until the wiislierroman
has to meet a big bill for soap ! Tlio
meals are broakfaat , lunch (knflij ), din-
ner

¬

, and supper. The first muil is itt any-
time from bix to nine , and among the
better class of people the ucata can take
it in bed if tiiey prefer. Lunch is at
twelve o'clock ; dinner is from four to
half paat five ; supper in at any-
time seven , nine ., or ulov.eu o'clock in
the evening. Breakfast and lunch are
oxictly aliku except that thuro id tea at
the former , and cotfeo at lunch. Supper
consists of tt'u , biscuits , and pastry , and
is served in the purlor quito as often as-

in the dining-room.
Ono supper at which I was a guest I

shall alwayu lomomber. At nine o'clock
the hostess left the cud-board , o | >read
the taule-chitfi , and placud thu duhoa.
Then sbo brouuht out aepirit laiujx , which
she lighted wilh u matuh from tlio'match-
lei on thu table , and having ground seine
coll'eo in a little hand-mill , j ho sot the
cufetieru over the lamp , whcrti it boiled
merrily duting the meal , The broad
came on in a loaf in u long basket , and
was cut into thick slices and BO passed
around. Thu butter was in a little round
cather pot , each peiaun scraping out
with hii own knife tts much as is wanted
for eiich piece of bread. The
cheese cjmo to table in a similar
pot and was ulao scraped and eaten
spread on thu bread over the butter.
Near the broad basket on a round tray
wus a prrtially cut loaf of brown bread ,
and slict-s of tbrco or four kinds of cuke ,
including thu invariable fruit cago. Pre-
serves

-
wore placed on a elmllow dish , and

it waa paused round. The milk , fresh
from the dairy , waa drawn for the colFeo
from a jug that in the absence of a aide
board naturally reposed on a mat at ray
lady's side. AfUr the meal a china wail
bowl was brought out , and tbo dinb.es

washed on the Ua-tablo by the mistress
who used the snowiest of serviettes ,
and Jneithor npilfc a drop nor wet
lingers. While the diih-washing was go-

ing
-

tin , the family and guests remained
sitting , the movromt porformtnR her task
standing where her chair had oooii | and
the the master idly puffing his rcina. All
this may seem quito romantic , but 1 was
annoyed , not only at the basket of broad ,

the sloppy scraping of butter , and the
continual hissing of the coflco over the
spirit-lamp , but as well lo have dish *

water used on the table , and to Imvo the
mistress preside over it, liut it was "tho
fashion , " and I might add that the table
was that of Professor Yandorkamor of
the Hague ,

How Children Had "Kim. "
On a dimmer tlftV , they cnt to pl J ,
Downf-o road to PC.ICOII Jonw' jwsturc ;

Dltk cllmbol the tree , Vlo loolcd o RIJ ;

Tlio hour * cro i ctit In Inn nnd UUftlitBr.-
ThR

.

n'cht th IMI joung ot cs } filed with join ,
Yep , the funnr Dirk Mul Victoria ;

The crliioi wxro of thORrrrn l'iio| kitut ,
Hat quickly cured by CASTOH1A.

IOWA ITKStS.-

Tlio

.

Anderson murder case coat Wap-
olio county 52000.

Dos Molnoi has 110 miles of sewerage ,
of ono sort or another.-

A

.

Sheldon doctor did business to the
amount of 80,000 in 188J.;

Jackson county has a now poor house
and insane asylum about completed.

Spirit Like put $41,125 into improvo-
ncnts

-
last year , and Milford § 18140.

Dubuque is the possessor of a §20,000-
udgmunt , dating from last Saturday.

John Scott , one of the early sottlora of-

Vobster county , died on the ( ! th inst.

Judge Wright ha * made a gift of 500
volumes to the library of Drake uni-

ersity
-

, DCS Moinus.
The state temperance alliance has

called n state temperance mooting for
nnuary 22 , at Dos Moinos.

The warehouse of August Mueko , at-

yorsvillo) , was totally nestroycd by fire
Friday night. Loss §10,000.-

Thos.

.

. Koedy , about 05 years of ago ,

iad his back krokon at DCS Moincn , on-

ho 7th , by the caving in on him of the-

reof of-a mine.-

W.

.

. A. Connor , n young man , was nr-

cstod
-

in Grundy county last week , hav-
ug

-

in his possession thirteen head of
cattle stolen from llansum Bailey , a
armor-

.Statisticsshow
.

that Iowa has moro
money invested in private banks than
Minnesota , Wisconsin , Dakota , uid Mon-

tana
¬

combined , having 321 banks of this
description , and $4,000,000 of capital
with deposits of §14,580,125-

.Grins.

.

.

1'leasant , healthy grins are neon only on the
'ace * of healthy persons. The dyspeptic and
debilitated can smile only in a halfhearted-
way.. Purifv the blood , tone the stomach , and
strengthen the tissues with lluniock lllood Hit-
ters

¬

, if you M ish to laugh well and often , d-

Ho Didn't FIUR Tlio Train ,

A few engineers and firemen -wore sit-
ting

¬

around a coil of etcam-pipo in the
rouiid-houao tolling their yarns. Among
them was a pulo young nun who Imd loat-
Ilia health in a dry goods atoro and had
just ongngul as nu extra fireman-

."I
.

never was so mnd , " said big Bill
Deuipsoy , "as I was when I licked Jim
Uaiifioin fur not flaggin' mo. "

"When was that ? " asked ono of the
Bremen-

."Let's
.

see , " said Bill , thoughtfully-
.'That

.
was in 70 the year they put in

the Clarion side-track. "

"For what ofteuso did you punish
him ? " asked the pale young man-

."Hey
.

? "
"What did you whip him for ? "
"Waal , " said Bill , "tho counfoundod-

ojiot stopped down in the Kowauueo
holler , an' never vent no man back to
flag mo. I wus a comiu' down the hill
mobility-split when I seen his waycar.-
I

.
had the old '70 , ' with twenty-four cars ,

an' 1 hadn't no idee 'J could stop 'or , bill
I ( lung 'er over an' give "or the plug fur
all she wus worth. I tore her old fire all
out , but I got 'er by the neck all the same.-
Shu

.
stopped within three feet o' Jitn-

lUnsom'a way-car. Thunder an" sour
milk , but I wasuimd ! Jim WUB a standin
there , as rattled.as a woman on a croHsiu1 ,
an' 1 says , 'You infernal ejtot , whydidu'l
you send nobody back to flag me ? ' 'By
gosh , Bill , ayn 'c , I'll bo darned if t-

didn't furgit it' 'Oh , you did , eh'C eoya-
T , an * 1 jumped down out o' that gangway
nn' give him the otorimlcBt walopiti1 ho-

over cot. "
"Why did you not report him to the

superintendent and have him romovoc
for such gross carelessness ? " asked the
pale young man-

."S.iy
.

, look a-hcro , young feller , Til
give you a dead straight pointer , " replied
Bill. "If you'ro a-coming on thin road
with them scirt o' ideas , the quieter you
don't coma the better fur you. If it'
good health you want , vou jest rent out
them air notions to some feller with kkl-

ylcves. . Tea , I'd look pretty , would ,
ii-goin' an' rcportin' a man that's got a
family to take care of, an'havo 'im thtorr-
od

-
out of u jVo in thu dead o' wintor.

Young feller , them ideas may do fur
coanter-jumpoTB , but they hain't good fue-
nothin' to railroad with. "

Dungor or Compotltou In

From "Kcnmlo Kduoitlon ffmi a Medical Pcint n
" T.U.CtaiHton , M. I ). , in I'uiiolar Ha-

lrncu
-

Monthly fortmuarj.
Ono of the practices most energetically

relied on in the higher class of (jirl'e
schools is that of tbo competition ot ono
scholar with another : In somu of them

Gentle-
Women

Who glossy , Jnxuriant-
nud wavy trcssos or abundant ,
benntiM Hair mast 11 so-
LYON'S KATUAHION. This
cleKuut , cheap arUclo always
makes tlto Hair crow freely
aud lost, keeps it irom fulling
out , an'ests and cures gray *

Dtfig , rotnoTCS daiidrulF end
i'' cliing , makoB the Hair
R'jong, giving it a curling
tendency and kocpiiifj it in-
m y desired position. Iloau *

f ifnl , iiealUiy Hair la the BUTQ

result ofi3tas H tbukou,

Iho com no UI ion is terrific. It ox tends to
every tubjoct ; it becomes so keen as to
put each girl who is in the foremost rank-
in n fovor-hcftt of cnuilalion before the
examinations , in some cases it oyor-
nanlors every other fooling for the time
joing. No doubt , from the schoolmas-
ter's

¬

point of view , it is the very thing ho-

uants. . In his professional enthusiasm
10 aims nt the highest inpntal result.-
Ho

.

is not professionally ititorcstetl in
the health or the special nervous
constitution of his girls ; ho docs not ro-

anl
-

; thorn as tuch ono n medicopsycho-
ogical

-

entity and problem 1 don t say
ihis by way of reproach. All good men
try to attain the highest result in their
special departments. The educator has
10 moans of knowing the constitution
ind hereditary wcakncsn of his girls
Imt the mother of ono died of consump
ion , 'that the father of nnothor va-
nsano , that neuralgia is hereditary in the
ntnily of n third , that ono has been
icrvwus , nnothcr hnd convulsions when n-

aby) , another has been threatoncd witli
water in the head , oto. Hit ovrn oducn-
ion nnd training have not tau ht him to-

lotico or know the meaning of nanow
chests , or great thinness , or stooging
houldcro , or very big hoaris , or juick| ,

erky movements , or dilated pupils , or
want of appetite , or headaches , or Amia-
bility

¬

, or back-achea , or disinclination to
bodily exertion , But nil these things
exist in abundance ill every big school ,
nnd the girls handicapped iu that way
ire sot into competition with those who

nro strong nnd free from risks. It is Iho
most nervous , o.xcitablo , nnd highly
trung girls who throw themselves into
ho school competition most keenly.-
uid

.
they , of course , are just the moiti-

ablo to bo injured by it. All (rood ob-

orvors
-

say the intonsilj of fooling dis-
laycd

-
in girls' co npetitions ia greater

lian among lads , nnd that there is far
lore apt to nriso n personal animus-
.lirls

.

don't take n beating so quietly ns-

oya.> . Tlieir moral constitution , in-

omo waya ntrongor than that of boys ,
specially nt that ago , suffers moro from
ny disturbing cause. The whole tiling
akcH greater luld of them is moro
cul.

Sluirl Women.
The London World tolls of a now con-

rivnnco
-

for making ladies taller. Tlio
woman who is to undergo this process ia-

acased in a very tight corset , and her
cot are placed iu shoos weighted with
ifty pounds each. She is then placed in-

a machine consisting of n ring , which
encircles her waist , and is suspended
rom the coiling nt such n height ns to-

irovont her feet from touching the
; round. The pressure of the corset
brcos the upper part of her body upward

and the weight of the shoos stretches her
rom the waist downward. It is estim-

ated
¬

that the extreme length to which
ho spine can bo stretched by the process
hus described is two inches , and that

the knee and hip joints can bo stretched
an inch and n half moro. Thus three
iichos and n half can bo added to the
leight of almost any woman who has the

courage to undergo the trouble nnd pain
loccssarily connected with a stretching
irocoss lasting , with brief intervals , dur-
ng

-
five or sbc months.

(jiticura
POSITIVE CURE

for every form of
SKIN & BlrOOD-

JMSKASE
moil

PIMPLES10SCROFUL-

ATO cleanse the fkhj , Scnlp and lllood ol Itchlnp ,

Hcaly , I'ltnply , L'oppir C ilorc l , HcrofuloiiB , In-
lerltud

-

, and contagloun Ilunioro , IllootI POUUIIR ,
Jloere, Abscesses , and Infantile Skin 'I'orturo , the
Jutlcura llcmodleo are Infallible.-

OuUcura

.

Ilcsohcnt , the now Blood Purifier ,
Diuretic and Aperient , expels dUcaee gvruu
from the lilocxl and pereplratlnn , atid thus
rcmotcH the enure. Cuticum , tlio Rroat Hkin
Cure , Instantly llaj8ltrhlnsaiidlnflammatlon , clears
the Hkin and Kc.il | i , licals Ulcers and Horun , restores
the Coiniiloxlon. Cutlciiro bnap , an cxquislto tikin-
Ucaiitllicr mid Toilet lt nulsitu , Is inilisiwnsllilo In-

treatlneelilndluoaiiua andfflrrouRhchapi cdorKreafly
skin , black heads , blotrbun and l aby humors ; Cutl-
cura

-

Hemcdlca are the ouly Infallible blood purifiers
and skin bonutlflcr * .

Chan , lloughton , Ktx | . , lawierajhtato Direct , Dos-
ton , reX rU a caeu of Halt Hhcum under his obner-

ntlonfor
-

ten jcnrs. wlilcli cotenil the patient's
hody and IlinbH , and tn wlilcli all knonn methods o
treat ient had been npjillcd wftlwut lioncllt , uhloh-
w.w completely cu od polrly by the H uticur* Itcme
dies , Iravlnir a citan and health } eUtn ,

Mr. anil Mm. : rituhhlns , liclcherto ntlatiii. ,
write : Our llttloboy uas tcrriblf allllctcd with Sorof ,

ula , Salt , Itlieum , nnd Krjpljiclas ever slneo he-
UM horn , and nothing o him helped him
nnttl wo tried Cuticurn llemnllcs , which ( 'radiiall }
cnued lilin.cntll lie la m any child.-

II.

.

. K. C n enUr! , Hcinlenou , N. Y. , rured ct Vtai
latUor lAJprony , of twenty jf rf'KtancIliiK' , h) t itl-

ntra Kcniollta , 'Jlio most wonderful ciiroou rccoril
A ilustpau full of bcalu fell tiam him dall ) . I'hjkl-
cians and his friends tliontfbt bo inu > t ulo. Cure
rw orn to before a JiHtlro of the pcaco anil Hentlcr.-

on'fl
.

mot prominen-

Mn. . . n. Whi ) | ilu , Deuitur , Mich. , Mritiu that
licr face , head , ami B IIIO parts of her hotly uiro ul-

moHt' tw , llua I covered with hcalu anil torus. .Suf-

.ferod f ifully nnd trlcrt o > erytlilriK. Pormautntly
cured W tlio C'ntlcura lUmod'iH from n Hkin Humor.-

Hold'

.

!]} all drugnrtatH. Cutlcura , DO cvntM ;
vent , CISoap; , H5 cents' I'OTIKK l nua AVII

, lkuton , UMI.
& for "IliiwloCuro Bkln DlBeaJies ,

Tlio UMI of tua torui " Hhoi-
IJiw" In connection with tr.t-
corporoto name of a Kroatruad-
coiivn } 9 on Iduv of ust UAt
required by the traveling iiub
lie a Short Une , Quick Tluu
and the Ix-ftt of tvccomniod-
atlojs all of which are (urn

Uhed by the greatest railway la Amulet.

And St. Paul.Ito-

wni

.

uid operates 4.000 mQeof'oa
Northern Illuioli , Wisconsin , Minnesota , lowatnI-
Mkota ; and as U main UIKW , branches and oounei-
tluna

-
roach all tbe great biulnou contns of tut-

Northwortand For Welt , U naturally answer * tbf-
dutcriptlou of abort Line , nd Uest lloute l et a-

Olilcago , llllwaukcv , Htrf' ul and MlmiCApolU-
.Clilca

.
(,'" , " "" "uUt' * , IA UroBno and Wlnono-

.Uhlcaio
.

, Milwaukee , Aburdocn and Kllondal*
Ctilomo , llllwaukou , KauOalre and Htlllwator
Chicago , Ullwaukoo , Waucau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Ileavrr Iam and Oehkoab ,

Clilcago , Ullwaukee , Waubealia and Oconomowoa-
C3Jc xo-l'woulce| ' , MadlK n and 1ro.lrlodu Ohlco-
ChicatfOi Milwaukee , Owatoana and falrlbault.-
Uilca

.
o'Ilciolt JanesvlMo wid Mineral Point.-

Cblcago
.

, Klirln , Itockford aivl Uubuquo.-
CUcaKO.

.
. Clinton , llock Island and Cedar Itaptdl.-

Clteouo
.

, Council Bluff * and Omaha.-
Clitcaqo

.
, Hloux City , Hloux K.111 and Yaukton-

Ckiut0; ! MUwbukeo , Mltchell.andCbainberlala.-
Itock

.
l Und , Ikibuque , 8t I'nul and llluneapolli-

.Uivujport
.

, Calinar , til. Paul uid Minneapolis.

Pull coin BlDepors and the Flottt Dining Cm lo
world are run on tLainalnluii oftho CHIOAQC
MILWAUKEE A. ST. )PAUL RAILWAY
and ovoiy atUutton ft1 paid to-
ouscoupioyMot |nw inger by court *

tbocoiniany| ,

A. v. . OAIIPKNTKR ,
(Im'l Uona t>. Qca'l Pou.

. T. CI.AIIK , OBO tt UKAKKOItU ,
Oen'l Hup'-

trpIlK HCKOFILLll UAKUrAOTUHINU CO. , o
X t'liloogrt.UJ. , uaut cut to cauvayv Omalu am-

tlclnltv for Uulr new fjicllaKltM. Tiny claim tlc
beat o t'nta ritun ] Krtl jtlreulars rua-

.J'f

.

OluiiMiuoiiiUUiLK iUuIJ < '"Urunifiii , llo, inn
' ' MMll'-ion

8KVKNIEKN DOCTORS

Couldn't Help Him.Vhni Did Help
Him. A Wonderful Blory.

For tdcf twtnl ) jwirsl tmlurtJ 1b most
UK fill suffering lr in ranrvrout atx cci * on my buck
nnd iiotnllhiUiuUng tbo tktllfttl ttprtrrtnt o ( coven ,

fun of Hiabt t PlijilcLini In Cunida fnllcd lo nb-

Mn trllef. When 1 1 Ml exhausted ''l the rtsourcoi-
ff rrpilitr mrdlol | rnclHloncrs , 1 runitcil to t early
11 the ptteut moillciiid that promtied to turo dcrc-

uloniand
-

blood iH'ctw * , but without Miy bcntOI-
b W tr. Flmll.v In an Mme t helplc condition , I

ttok th M Wlli'Nfor abaiit font montln with
bo mo t iitonlOiln [* and KTAtllj Ing ri 'jll ; and for
ho flr t tlmu In tout jr.in t > cnkbled to dUptntc

with n icil 1 J , * blcti I finnl } Ixdtove I MiMI ni > cr-

rcqulra an; for Hie * nmo ilUciue. More than t o

carl IIMO chi il ilnce I liMnhad an) attack ol tlio
lira< r , and I IcU M well Mid Mtc now M If It had

mr nffci'lod inc.-

I

.

I liuelrlpil IltmlocU Ubtxl Itlttord for one ot my
blldtcn , wIioMMiallllctcd wltli ftn obttlnnto humor
f tbo blrol , and nlione ttrt a < coimltlli firc ,

OH pDrfi-ctly Hnootb and clian ; nl o inycortam
rented tor DM oiled nrck , aiidiiimiy other canc lnour-
inrltb , tOHhomuo line KI von nnd rcniumMiilcJl-
in rein dy.
Know Inir thit.lt cure I inc. and bollolbu tint It-

Hcdtn ) life , I tno t rarnently aid hrar lly trcom-
iicinl It to nurforliiK hunitnit) , ainl tircn Ml u ho nuiy-
.uidimluly. atllli.tnl to give It attUI belle * Inu It, to-

luKtrno n'cclo| ' | ( lor all ronMllutlonal mrolulouiI-
nod dlieatex , mil uimiifpaticil t i n rare bealliiR-

rcmoily of RteJitclc nklntaiid fiimtliot'ocr. . TMili-
ul

-

lyj ours; Ilo. William Hunt , rtoti , County
rry , CnlHiU-
.lluniock

.
llUx >d Itdtcriaro oldby all ilmpcM* .

OSTKU , XllfiUUlIN & CO. , Prop1 * , lluflaln , N. Y

Health is Wealth II-

UK ] ( '. NrawhM > lliuri TREAT.

, .n wiiiii , Koftcmni of tlin llrnin romltiuit in ill'-
Minity anil lonilmu t iniwry , di t iy ni l dwlli-
I'roiiinturo OlilAin , Hnrniiwr *, 1-oiw C power
m nillior wux , liuoluntnry lx wa urn bpciimt-
.unhira

.
c.iunc'il byiixpr-cp'rtloti of tliolirnill.i ilti-

iliitMior
; -

nror-iiulnlRniu . box coutnine
ono inontlui troatmont. fl.Uln hox.nr i- liose-
tfurS.nHontbyiunll jiropuliliiu iDcuiptiiCimco ,

1VK CaTAKAXTJ'.r. KIX HOXKS
' euro nny wiso. With ojioli onior nwlvtvl hym-
or nix l oxi"'I ticcompnnim with SUX! ), vn v ll

end the imrrlinmT our written iunraiit M to ro-

nmlUio
-

monry it tlio trcuttnotituoosuot vJfcct-

euro.. OunnuitivtH msiiodonlylir
0. F. GOODMAN , Agent Omaha Neb.

FELIX LE BRUN'S

PREVENTIVE AKD CUI-

IKJOR EITHER
Th tomody being Injcctotl dlreotly to the scat

K flO , reoulrcs no change o ( diet or nauaeoue ,

norcunal or pouonoua modlolnes tobotaVcu InternI-

V
-

hcn-uoO ua pro ontlvely either icx , It li-

npoMlnlo to contract any di v e ; but lu thi-
ef thoao already unfortunately afflicted wo cuar-

ntoe three boxes to euro , or o will refund thi-
money. . Price by miU , pootaKe paid , (3 ptr ox , 0-
1hice boxca fur ? 6. n

ined by all authorised (tc-
nts.Br.FeMxLeBrun&Go

.

SOU ! PROPIUETOUS. :
0. F. Oocdtnin , Druptflst , [Solo Agent , lor Omaha

h nt&o wlv-

KFICIAL

TAERANT'S
LON AND FAVOUABLY KNOWN AS AN IN-

VALUAI1LU

-

FAMILY 11GUEII-

YS El L If Z ElO-

H CONSTIPATION , DYfiPHPSIA , IIHUUMATIO
AND COUTY AFl'KCTIONS. UURINO COLD

iVKATUKK IT HAY IIISTAKKNIN HOXVrATKll
) .NB HOUR 1IE1-OHK MKALS VTITH MOST TOSf-

BES-
ULTH.APEEIENT.

.

.

Nebraska Cornice
AND-

MANUFAGT'niElta 01'

GALVANIZED IKON CORNICES

FIN1ALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

, iRON AND SLATE RQOFING ,

PATENT MCTAUO SliYUOaT ,

ron Fencing !

, llaluiitratliM , Verair4ae , Oflioo anil-
liiiKH , Window Guards , Kto.-

N.

.

. n. COIl. NIN U AND JONKH 8T8.-

WM.

.

. Munaircr.

, 76 Oni
Lox No , 1 v.'lll cur any caeelu four days or Ion No
1 M HI euro the montcibrtmatoreiiouo matter of ho*

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies-
No nauseous ilomts ft nibubi , nopabla , or oil of van-
dal wiKjil , tliatorrn . .jJntxj |ir xluco d) pep la h)
teitrylnir thu tuatliiK'of tbactonuch. Prlca Sl.ti-
dold by all oru ii; t , or nulled on receipt of price

rtlur partlouUrs tend for circular ,
lion

of uit-
litmian bo ly tnlarKed , detclotieil and trutiKthei | d ,
tM. , In an InUireitlin ; oment lonpr run lujoui-
aKr.| . In reply to Inqulrim wu will ray that there if-

no videnco of humbug aliout-tliln. On the contrary
tbe advertisers are hlKhly endornuJ , Intore toil
pti oni may iot aealed circulars RlvInK alljiartl
tarn by addrembu Krlo MedlralUu. , .
l ut fo N Y. ( Toledo Krenlnic lllk'.ll

Patent Dried Fruit Lifter.

GROCERY

STOKKA-

. run ov-

CODkTKUBCiUS. .

H. C. CLARK , SOLE PROPRIETOR !
OUA1IA , MEII.

FURNITURE
-T-

HKCHEAPEST
-

PLACE IN OMAJ3A.TO BUY

limit ureI-
S- AT-

They always have the largest and best stock.-

NO
.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGER
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOOR-

S.S

.

J

f

FIRE TESTED.
Sold with ail Absolute Gnarajoi-

tee of feeing the Finest ajud
Most Perfect Goods &

their kind Ever Madea
LANGE & FOITICK ,

318-320 S. 13th St., near Farnam.
Manufactured by the Michigan Stove Oo. , Detroit and Chicago. 1t

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors.-

D.

. Superintendent

Works
. P. RAILWAY 17TT1 & 18TH STREETS

T!

MANUFACTURERS OP AND! DEALERS | fN-

Si* "I

"WATER WHEELS , KOLLERQMILLS *

Mill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INOLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
f STEAM PUJII'S , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
AUUIiITECTUilAL AND BlUDNG

§

tfI 11-

i%
Wo are prepared to furuiflh plans nnd ostiraatea , and will contract for

the erection of Flouring Stills nnd drain Elevators , or for changiai ;
Flourin' MiUs , t'romStono lo tlio Roller System-

.gsg"Especial
.

? ntlontion given to furnishing Power Plant afor any pur-r "
iese , nnd estimates in ado for name. General machinery repairs attended ' -

o promptly. AdrdeHS " ' ' 'j
RICHARDS &CLAEK Omaha , J - , . ,

? *


